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We would like to wish all our             

students, their families, staff  and  

governors a blessed and holy    

Christmas and a  very happy            

New Year. 

 

It was wonderful to welcome so many of you to our Carol Service and Christmas Play on Tuesday 

11th December. The evening began with a beautiful Carol Service which was led by our Chaplain,  

Mr John Dawson. The hard hours of rehearsal by the choir and orchestra resulted in a superb       

performance. We were honoured to welcome members of the Aveley and Enfield Brass Band who 

played with some of our musicians and greeted guests in reception.  The Carol Service was followed 

by mince pies and mulled wine and then we had a wonderful pantomime. There were some really  

talented performances.  Fr John Moffat SJ who wrote the script was with us to see his work on stage.  

Thank you to Ms Bolwell and her team for a really entertaining evening.   

A special thank you to all of the staff who were also involved in making this a fantastic event. 
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“Ad majorem de gloriam—for the greater glory of God” 
  

               Speech Night 

World War 1 Armistice Centenary 

CCF Recruitment Day 
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 27th - 30th November 2018 

Students raised £973.76 from a non-

uniform day and cookie, doughnut and 

AMDG wrist band sales. 

This money will provide Vinnie Packs for 

the homeless. 

Our annual Speech Night took place 

on Tuesday 18th December with over 

500 people attending including some 

of our old Ignatians and principal guest,          

Ben-Julian Harrington.  Despite the rain and 

heavy traffic, it was a glorious evening,            

celebrating both our students exam successes in 

2018 as well as individual College prizes     

awarded for academic and extra curricular 

achievement.  These ranged from music to CCF to 

sport. We were entertained by our String Orchestra 

on arrival and Jazz Band who provided the musical      

interlude.   

A special thank you to Chief Constable Harrington 

who presented the prizes and to FIGS for supporting 

the event.  Also a very big thank you to all of the staff 

who helped out during the day and evening to make 

this a fabulous night.  
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Year 8 team win the Junior Entrepreneur         
Competition at Middlesex University 

 
On 14th November four students Tom, Marco, Thomas and 
Konrad took part in the Junior Entrepreneur competition.  
There were nine schools represented and each team were 
given the task to design and make an arcade game.  
 
Teams were given £3 to buy prizes and they were given a   
selection of materials from which to 
make their game.  

 
They then had to get as many of the passing students to play their game as 
possible. Our boys made the 3 cup and ball game.  
 
Before the overall winners were announced the competition organiser said 
there were five students who deserved a special mention. We had two - 
Marco was praised for his selling ability and Tom for his leadership        
qualities.  
 
The reasons for our boys victory were: 
1. The skills they used during the game.  4. Good salesmanship. 
2. Working well as a team.    5. Excellent participation feedback. 
3. Having great leadership.     

 

Old Ignatian Kelvin Okafor visited the    

College on 5th December.  He is famous 

for his amazing pencil and charcoal     

drawings.  Students were inspired by his 

personal story of how he overcame many          

challenges to achieve success.  We are 

very proud of him. 

On 12th December twelve Year 9 students    
attended a day at King's College London as 
part of the Uni Pathways programme, run by   
Dr Massie and Dr Alaje.  The programme helps 
support students in their progression to higher            
education. The boys learnt about student life at 
a top university, had a tour of the 
Wateloo campus, and attended a university 
style tutorial. They had a great time and made 
an excellent start on their research for the      
programme! 

English and Science Departments 



 

Macbeth Visit—October Half  Term 
 

Year 11 English Literature students had the opportunity to        
immerse themselves in Shakespeare's world of witches, intrigue 
and bloodshed with a trip to the Royal Shakespeare Company 
production of Macbeth during the October Half Term. Some 40 
students joined staff to watch director Polly Findlay's                
innovative production at the Barbican Theatre, gaining a deeper 
insight into the nuances and structure of this GCSE text.  
 

The production - described in reviews as 'haunting, creepy and eerie' - brought the play vividly to 
life for the students, providing interesting perspectives on core characters, as well as offering a 
lively interpretation of some of those difficulties that are encountered on the page. The                
presentation of the three witches, the appearance of Banquo's ghost and the final raging battle 
scenes were unfolded across the Barbican's stage. With Christopher Eccleston and Niamh     
Cusack in the roles of Macbeth and Lady Macbeth, students were able to see quite what premier 
actors are able to bring to this 17th Century text, as they enlivened familiar  
soliloquies and dramatic moments.   
 
As they prepare for their Literature exam next summer, these students will be 
able now to draw upon their richer understanding of the staging, pace and 
power of Shakespeare's writing, grounding their appreciation of the theatrical 
context of this classic play, and helping them excel in their exam.  
 
Mr Huntley  (English Teacher) 

On the 27th November a group of our students were very   
fortunate to attend an ‘Imagination Day’ at Google HQ in 
Kings Cross, London.  This is an educational outreach      
program which  teaches students about the amazing         
opportunities in the Tech Industry and help them develop  
critical, but under-served skills like coding and design.  A   
fantastic day was had by all. 



Breakfast Club 
7.30am—8.15am 

Start 2019 by coming to Breakfast Club every day and enjoy a free breakfast. 

Thank you so much to the 25 Quiz Teams (over 160 people) whose knowledgeable and friendly 
participation made the Quiz night on Friday 2

nd
 November such a resounding success.  A      

fantastic £1,850 was raised! The proceeds of the Quiz Night will be allocated to our curriculum 
enhancement programme.   

 

Next Quiz night will be Spring 2019. 
 

How can parents/carers get involved with FIGS? 

Attend a ‘FIGs’ meeting (it is open to all). This is a good opportunity to ask questions and voice 

your opinion. Look out for dates of meetings on FIGs link on the College’s website.  

The Happy School Bag collection on 7th November raised £513.05.  This is a 
Happy School Bag record for FIGs.   A massive thank you to everyone who      
supported this initiative.   
 

The next collection will be on Thursday 24th and Friday 25th January 2019 - 
let's make this collection even better! 

     21 Dec End of term - early  closure 

     8 Jan Students return on Tuesday (Week 2) 

     10 Jan Year 9 Parents’ Evening 

     14 Jan Start of Year 11 & Year 13 PPEs  

     24 Jan Happy School Bag Collection 

     25 Jan Happy School Bag Collection 

     31 Jan Year 9 Options Evening 

       1 Feb Year 8 and 9 Disco 

     14 Feb Year 12 and 13 Parents’ Evening 

     15 Feb Half Term 



Tuesday 20 November - EMS Choir Festival 
We hosted the EMS choir festival again this year.  The College 
choir was joined by 4 primary schools; Keys Meadow, Oasis   
Academy Hadley, Enfield Heights and Kingfisher Hill. Over 100 
students joined us, plus the 40 in our choir. 

 

Thursday 6 December  
Carolling at Arnold House 
Once again our choir visited Leonard 
Cheshire Arnold House for our annual  
carol singing for the residents there.  
 

Friday 7th December - Brass and Voices Carol 
Concert at Brookside Methodist Church 
Our choir was invited to perform at this event in Barnet,      
alongside Regent Community Brass. We led the carol   
singing and performed a short programme of other          
repertoire. 

 

Thursday 13         
December -         
Waverley School 
Carol  Concert 
Once again our choir visited      
Waverley School for their carol 
concert. 
 

Friday 14th December - Waltham Cross Festival of Carols 
The choir performed at Waltham Cross Town Centre this year, singing 
carols as invited by Broxbourne Borough Council. 
 
 
 

32 students went to see an amazing performance of        

Hamilton on 6th November 2018.   

Students were inspired by Tarinn Calendar, an old Ignatian 

and cast member, who had visited the College at the end of   

October.  We are so proud of Tarinn. 

Sunday 16 December - Carol     
Service at Mount Carmel and St 
George Church 
Our choir sang at the annual choir      
service alongside students from other 
Catholic schools in Enfield. 
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A special thank you to the following businesses who donated prizes: 

 

Creams in Enfield Town, specialising in ice cream desserts. 

https://www.creamscafe.com 

 

Enfield Skips specialising in skip hire and a range of waste        

management services in the Enfield, Hertfordshire and North      

London areas. 

https://www.enfield-skips.com 

 

 

Nandos, Enfield A10 specialising in flame grilled chicken. 

https://www.nandos.co.uk 

 

 

Mark at SliderCuts, London E2 offering a range of stylish haircuts. 

https://www.slidercuts.com 

 

 Tottenham Hotspur, our local football club for donating match          

 tickets. 

 https://www.tottenhamhotspur.com 

Year 11 Reward Raffle 

Year 11 students have been rewarded this term for their effort and hard work in            

preparation for GCSEs with a Year 11 Reward Raffle.  The very first raffle took place on 

Friday 14th December and the lucky winners were able to pick from a selection of       fan-

tastic prizes kindly donated by some of our local businesses.    

If you know of anyone who would be willing to donate any prizes for future raffles, please contact 

the College. 


